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JUNIOR OONTEST, 

For the past three weeks the 
interesting topic of con versa

has been the Junior Contest. 
was owing, in a large meas
to the unusually large number 

contestants. There were fif-
aspirants for Junior honors, 

as it was known that only six 
the~ would be chosen to ap

in the final contest, many 
the speculations as to who 

lucky six would be. When 
announcements were made 
Wednesday, there were nine 

Junior!Ol, and surprise 
general, for some whom 

expected would be 
were left ofl' by the judges, 

Last night the final contest took 
at the Opera Bouse before 

good audience. Mr. ,Fred. O. 
the President of the 

preSIded, and introduced the 
Mr. Cushing who delivered 

invocation, after wilich the 
was delighted with mu

by the Uni erslty Band. 
The first orator of the evening, 

Charles H. Dayton, then took 
floor to speak of "Symmetrical 

" Mr. Dayton had 
spent much labor in 

I lrPnllroti'~n for the thought of his 
, was excetlent Hnd symmet-
1lCa1ly arranged; but not being 
lCcustomed 10 speaking in public he 
Gad the misfortune to forget, thus 
ttracting much from the merits 
~ h~ production. 

The "Empire of Cresar" formed 
!be subject of an excellent oration 
~ Calvin 11. Forney. Mr. For
ty spoke of the rottenness and 
torruptncss of the Roman govern-
iIll'nt which made the empire of 
Citsar not only possible but ne
teasary, and then enumerated the 
~fit8 which that empire confer-
~not only upon Rome but upon 
II>t world. ' 
I 

Il After another interval o( music, 
vrva L. Whipple stalked out to 
itvelop "Civillzution." lIe traced 
~ Datural growth of communi
~ from the simplt to the com
~x, from the barbarous to the 
Q~Iized, from the civilized to the 
ItIined. As he took his scat he 
'!teived, as tokens of their appre
t1ttioo of his oration, flow r8 from 
lite hindi of fail' lad ice, which, 
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perhaps, is the highest honor an AOADBllI4Y OJ' SOIlIINOBl, 
ambitlOus orator could receive. The Iowa Academy of Science, 

LOCALS. 

Wm. I. Mar hall' Calcium 
Light Views of Yellowstone Park, 
Op~ra House, May 24th and 25th. 
Re erved eats, 3S ctnt" , on sal 
at Iowa City ~ank, aturday, 
May 21st, at 9 A. l'of. 

An attractive feature of the pro- -Prof. Bessy, of Ames, Presi
gramme was a pOt:m on "Pompeii" dent, and Dr, Hobby, of thill city, 
by Miss Emma Wilson. This did Secretary,- has bc!en in session In 

not form a part of the contest, but this city Thursday and Friday of 
was delivered by special request this week. Several interesting 
Miss Wilson has gained an envia- and important papers were pre
ble reputation by her poems, and sented. All the prominent scien- Those who attended the Mu i
that reputation by no means suf- tists of the State are Fellows of cal Convention at edar Rapids 
fered from her performance last the Academy, our own Professors from Iowa City are: Mis e Liz
night. ' of course, among the rest. The zie Hess, ' Alice Freeman, Lill 

o. :JO 

NBlWS AND NOTES. 

A new able wa. com men d 
la t week. 

Hon. An I Brigg low' fi r t 
Govl'rnor, i dad. 

Mr:l, Garfit ld is dangerou.ly ill. 
The Pre ideot i \ ith htr 00-
stant/yo 

Pro pect :lr good (or r,ooo 
miles of railroad bein~ built in 
Towa thi year. 

The next speaker was Wm. 0, object of the Academy is to ad- Lewis, Hattie Ross, and Me sr , 
Payne, s~b'ert, "Wm. Lloyd Gar- vance the cause of science. C. C. Clark and C. R. Leonard., . We are glad to see th, t th 
." ' . d t th ' Th . f th Ad" eM1i1 qu • lion" i r ) 'ivin ll' th ' rison. e were surpnse a e e sessIons. 0 e ca em)' Mr. and Mrs. Nolin, on their R 

improvement this gentleman has were open and. l~ seems strange to . wedding trip, arrived In the ity attention it demand in our tall'. 
made and especially pleased with u~ that mo~e cItIzens and students this morning. They are visiting Twenty-five prominent pal r 
his oration, for Mr. Payne entirely did not avad themselves of the op- with the families of Matthew Cav- of Nebraska are up~rting , tronu
avoided that florid style which portunity of hearing those men, anagh and Professor Fellow. Iy the "Woman 8 uflrag " 
so many college orators cultivate. pre-eminently qualified to speak Mrs. N. is a niece of the Profes- movement in that tate. 
The prominent feature of an ora- with authority on scientific sub-
tion sh~uld be the thought, and jects. Another n{)ticcable feature sor. uggestion are oflered in re
that expressed in the simplest was the absence.of even educators The question of a Prof. of the gard to a joint di 'us ion f r -
manner, and with the earnestness save those who had papers to school of letters is, "To what geo- Iigio~ matters between Bee h r 
of conviction that produces the present. The real live scientists lo~ical age does the gentleman and Ingersoll. It would be im-
greatest eRect upon an audience. who are making a name beyond WIth horns belong?" An wer - mense. 

After musio, Mr. Halltck W. the boundaries of the State were "To the recent, since his home Who says woman ha no rlace 
Seaman spoke of "The Cheap De- pr~nt and took an active part in was abandoned in the last revision in politic, when the re ult80 the 
fense of Nations," and, like the the discussions. A few VIsitors, of the Bible." Fact. late negotiation between thi 
preceding gentleman, impressed students, and citizens were in at- Haverly's Minstrels will appear country and China were largely 
us as having greatly improved in tendance. at the Opera House Tuesday brougnt about by a Miss Leonora 
delivery. His orallon was a re- Howard? 
view and classification of the influ- Upon hearing of the marriage night next. All who want to en-
eoces which protect and secure of their brother, the Laws came joy an evening of laughter should 
the perman en; of nations. ' into session and appointed Bussey, not fail to hear them. The 'troupe 

Mr. Arthur . 'Craven was the Vestal, and Thompson committee, has a fine reputation, and will un
lust speaker 0 the evening, and who drafted the following letter of doubtedly present all entertaining 
his theme was "The Power of congratulation: programme. 
Ideas." As u8ul\l with Mr. era- Mr. FremOfll BeJtjaMi1ll: The Band of Ho~ gave en-
ven, his oration was characterized Dad Flmnm:- We, the clasa of '81, tertainment in Ham s Hall, last 
by a pleasing style and impresiive tender to you our oongratulationl upon Wednesday evening, and it is 
delivery. The gentleman mate- the happy el'ent that joined you in holy but J'ust to say we never saw child-

matrimony to the lady of your ohoioe. 
riaily added to the fine reputatiO\l We truat, and hal'e reuon to hope, that ren do better. Miss Sallie Ham 
he had already won al 'a speaker. mutual 10l'e and dom8ltio tranquitity certainly deserves great credit for 

While the olnd discoursed mu- may reirn supreme within the wallJ of the masterly manner in which she 
SIO, t e u ges, anee or am- weeb since, anci it it probable that we, managed the children and the en-. h ~ d Ch 11 H ' your domicile, You left us but • few 

mond, rs Currier, and Dr. 'Gil- 81a body, will ne\'er meet you again tertainment. 
let, decided to give th~ first prize upon the ahOl'el of time. Your ab.enoe 
to Mr. Craven, and the second to from 111, we hope, will illuminate tile 

paUllray of at leut one worthy BOW; and 
Mr. Payne. The decision of the now, if you and }{n. Benjamine are no 
judtIes proved to be the popular tnin, but one fi8lb, we hope that 
deCision, as was evinced by. the be better enabled to Ol'ercome 
ap~ause of the audience. of the earlhly oonflict. that May your pathway be 

hus the worry and anxiety with flowen u you, hand 
the Junior Contest is over, and Life'. hill and flO down 
will rest in nace u~til next fall, Ale· A.tt.er a long life of 

ti h h81 Paaeed away and you are 
when a har g t wi 1 be made to no mayyourpoateritf0ftenpther 
rt'preaent the Uiliverllity in the around your "hamel hOble m aweet oom· 
State Contest. memoratioD of the parentallo\'e of thOle 

Who aI.ep beneath the«ld. 

OHUBOH NOTIOJIS. 

Services wil be held in the vari
ous churches to-morrow as fol
lows, to which all are welcome: 

&mwr.-Preachill, u lual .by &be 
l'astqr, Rev. E. T. Hi800X. 

OolfOR.aATJOlfAJ,. -:Preaching mom· 
inlLand evenin, by Bev. Olayton Wella, 
of Waterloo, Iowa. 

I'ImIBYftBIAIf.-In the mominr Miu 
Rankin

j 
a Miuionaryof the PreabY!erilD 

Board n lIesico, will fiTe an iddreaa 
on the work of her .Ion. Samce. in 
the even in, • Ullla!. 

OJOUl'fWf.-Bef. Mr. Crail hu been 
oalled away to the lOuthem part of the 
State) hence there will be no preachinr 
to-1IlOrroW. There will be a PraJ8l 
meatiq in the iDOmi..,: 

Tannn.-Bev. O. Oompton Burnett, 
Paator. Servioee momiDa and e,wn, 
III uanal. 

UmuWf.-Re,. O. Oiute preaohea 
to-morrow at 10:~ A. If., IQbjd of 
llefmoo/·Naaunt La" ud Oed .. 11ldi
men"" 

We are proud of our band, ahd 
we have just cause to be so. All 
who listened to their music last 
night were agreeably surprised at 
the rapid improvement they have 
made. Many were the compli
mentary words we heard spoken 
of the boys. It gives an addi
tional ust to our school entertain
ments to have Our own music. 
Henceforth there will be no need 
to pay the fancy prices we have 
been accustomed to pay for 
mWlic, when the people are better 
pleased with that We are able to 
furnish ourselvell. 

The finest line of cigars ever 
hroufht to Iowa City, at George 
Fink 8, 

We are going to George Fink's, 
~ ~ert it "here we get the 
beat 'afgais. , 

, On our way to Jacksonville, we 
had the p'leasure to meet Mr. M. 
D. Mernll, Chairman of the Board 
of Education, of Rock Island. 
Mr. Merrill spoke in the highest 
terms of praiae of Miss Ida 0s
mond as a tt!acher, This compli
ment coming from such a source 
is very flattering to Miss Osmond. 

J. Ardner, the popular and 
obliging cattrer, has lately refur
nished his r~taurant in an attrac
tive style, and is now better pre
pared thnn ever to accommodate 
his many customers .. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ardner cannot be surpassed 
for hospitality and libc!rality. 
Give them a share of your patron
age. 

The game of ball Thursday af
ternoon, between the first and a 
picked nine, resulted in a score of 
15 to 10 in favor of the first nine. 
Nine innings were played, and, 
taken all around, it was the, best 
game of the season. The game 
was interrupted by one of the B0-
hemians Jiving near seizing the 
bal~ when it came into his yard, 
'and burning the cover off. Dick
inson came gallantly to the rescue, 
but too late. The boys have had 
to buy the ball several times, but 
the more they give the more they 
may. Something should be done. 

Look to the West {or enterprise I 
California now propose 10 run 
her penitentiary upon the life in
surance plan, allowmg the convi t 
to go, when, according to the 
tables, he should die. 

In St. Louis, on May loth, the 
museum of the St. LOuis School 
of fine arts, branch of Waahing
ton University, W8S formaHy 
opened and presented to the art 
school by Wagman Crow, who, 
with his family, erected the build
ing, and presented it to the insti
tutIOn. 

The coincidence that both the 
~reat emancipators of the genera
tion, Abraham Lincoln and AJex
ander n., hould die by assassina
tion, is remarkable; but it is &tin 
more so that in both assassina
tions the chief assassin was bim
self injured and died. For both a 
woman was hanged as an accom
plice, and wide apart as is the or
dinary constitution of lOciety in 
the United States and Russia, as 
well as the military Itrength of 
the two nations, the executiOO8 
took place in both cases under 
martial law, on a scaffold sur
rounded by soldiers, and in a capi
tal garrisoned by a great army. 

Newspapers come first in the 
list of reading matter, novels 
second, then magazines. After 
them comes the solid reading, 
such as literary, miscellany, trav
els, history, and biographr, from 
these to poetry. and lastly religion. 
It is no more than right to say in 
defence of the novel that of late it 
has greatly impro\'ed in worth 
and instructiVeDe8I. 

Ladies and ~nfBt you will find 
everything first-class at the O. D. 
H. 

Go to Gt«ge Fink'. for yOIII' 
tobacco aod cigars. 
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IS IT TRUE? I R 1Iiun may bo IIIIC rtllin d Dud 11IS8i
Ilild. Th tlllmonstrotion of this involv s 

[It hl\ 1 n r nnu thnt whN) yon~g n (' nKid!'ration or tltH luw or human 
ml'l) IUld 'II'f)1!l n 1Irt1 bro~IUh~ kll(l'th 'r 10 urowth, th m thou of huroan prOj.fr 88. 
e(lll g ,~hl'lr ('(Jnv raotilln I • on. 1 nt'r Til thill, man ,liiTt rK willl'ly fron natur . 
~hllrlU'lA.·nz 1 by 1\ ~n o~ frivolity! l,ut In DIIlur!' thrr(lllro 110 epochs; uo con
I leuted by til . tlillClU18IUn of .Inhl l.t8 1Iil't8 l)(lt'\11' n tIl(' cOIlRrrvntivo lind th 

lUlU l<'l1 1.» Ul Ir mnhlll l stllllil'S. ,~,,- rndicnl. Hhr hrlll 110 rt'volutions, 110 

Mill' JI. "l/tlwn.If·1 rrfurmlltiOll. 'rill ImttJ or hl' r mighty 

n, 

IHIIIIl II10V II int'clIBl1ntly to lind fro, lind 
IlUW IIh Wl'aV('H a rOK(" IIlId now Ii lion, 
111\(1 now 1I man; I.>ut 011 ill quiet, gradual 
ullifunu. 

\viUI mllll, proj.(r '11K hll bl! 11 II C II 
I H ('onflict l>t'tw 11 the rlldicltl tenden

uk , 
Will h r ply in anci nt r k, 
In mod TIl lo'r n 'II or G rmun 8)) uk, 

Or II 6n quotlltion mlllt!'? 

hmlln cie of thought ond th con n'lltive ten
d nei l'lI of illlltitlliionJl; l)('twe n tit 
grllulllllllntoluing of humrm onlj('ious-
111.'811 lind tltc stnhlJorn lu('unpij8 or tbe 
uruoni rorms of ciVIlization. tildE' tl, 
It It III II 11 prol~rl'88 is llot unlike n volcanio 
E'rn\lltoll. Ji'or II lonK whi! tho oJ '0-
monthI'd mUllntllill Mtnndll 0 It lIj{nillflt 
th (l Rky, 1\ d lid, Itllrml SI! mllStI or rork 
und ellrth. Y t down in thr Stl hterrll
n lin cny mH at itA hll th Yolcllnjo 
fir II roll, lind billS, anu put r, till lit 
IlIlIt, nu longol' IIh\(' to h(\ ('onfi ned, they 
rutlll for th ill UUUovl' rDllble fury. 1'he sky 
ill firsL rI'lh\C'II(,U with f1l1ml', th n darl(
Plli'l l with c'Ioud8 or 118hes, river8 ot 
moltt'll Invn pour oVl'r tho couutry, d -
vll8tlltin~ fil' ldll und tJ · troying cities. 
HI) Itumall lhcmght, S010UI ruby op
IlrCIIS ion,I!/)"H oll,dimly aefinea unu unox
prf'8&Jd ill till' j:( f!'lIt brllin of humnnity, 
till by a ('u-i lIl'itlC'ut u \' lo))m nt r Ii ke 
thOlll{htR IIIH] u'lIllenl'il's, Iiko IJIISHionsllucl 
rClC'lings,it hr nks (lutlmd d fiuntly Inllj.(bs 
eOllll('rvlltiHIll and tyranny to 8('Orn. OM 
illHtitutions orl' lIuddl'nly sw<,pt IIWIlY; 
old modI'S of UWlIght ur diHOr ditetl. 
'1'1t wh 1'18 or tltC' IlUmnu c11nriot, dcep in 
II rul, UI'( lirwll out amI pIa 1011 n uew 
highway. Now rC'lations Ilf formed, 
nC'w in8titulionR or crelltt'd : lind th6J16 
in tUrn bel'011l0 tho conservators of past 
d vclopmrllt III1U thn bnrri rK to fntllre 

IItrlll coli f.( hnll, 
'l'h bell toll U. hour ot lIilll', 

And fortb UI y stroll lit vClltli1l 
'1'0 wa 11 tll eel IItiuls shinC'; 

Fur IlWllY frOID th city's hum, 
With n 011 ling ring n nr, 

Will h I tur on JIOmo "trutum, 
Or on th winKing II ndulum, 

In persutl8ive a 'uts I ur? 

And wh n upon 80m summer's night. 
'rhis loumed youth grows bolder, 

And h r shy h tid islniu quito light, 
On hia protecting s)\Oulu 'r; 

Tb II whil tI. y slowly bom ward 
stray 

From the Obllenalory, 
WiU 11 his m mory di play 
In di8cussing 1 WI rrom roy, 

Or teU the" old, oltl story?" 
-IV. D. D. 

progr(,88 till IIl10tlt!'r crisis comes anu 
THliI PHU.OSOPHY OF SOEPl'I- !lnother revolution SOIV('R thc problem. 

OIBM. 'fhe Inunnll mind is 80 coustituted 
[DcIi.~rM by I'hM. F. roflin}, of Jndiana, 

awarded fiI1!t (Irtao Bt tho Inter\'!tBte Omwri
cnl C'onteel, at JIICQonville. lllinoia.l 

It bas been justly soid thot lb "bllilow 
or rich a ill pov rty, til sblldow of pow r 
i. Ilavery, the 8hAllow ot virtu il vice; 
and with equal justice, it may be sahl 
that the shadow or beller is RC pticilm. 

England had b r J r my 'l'aylor and 
her David Hume; ~'rancehnd berPIIsca! 
and her Voltaire; AmerJCll blls h r 
Jo ph Cook and her Robert Ing I'IIOU. 

How does it occur, and whnt doea it 
mean, tllat theee two great intellectual 
rorce. are 80 orten found together? 
Does it mean that they are r lated as 
caUM and effect? Does it mean that 
faith can be pnrobaaed only by paying 
the fearful price of scepticism? Witll 
luch vital qU6JItion8 118 th se confrooting 
na, it is of the highest importno that 

e examine candidly the reilltion of 
80epticam to Theology. 

AI a common ground "from whiob to 
re8l1On and to which rerer," it will per
hape be admitted that law prevail8 in tbe 
realm of mind no less than in the realm 
of matter, and that m ntal phenomeM, 
no lell8 than physioal, should be inter
preted in the light or rational prinoi
pies. 

'For no general phase of bumnn 
thougbt, whether it relate to govern
ment, to philOllOphy, or to religion, ever 
Bprang spontaneously into being; but 
very current theory of state, every doc

trine of modern pbilO8Ophy, every tenet 
of modern theology, i8 the outcome of 
the slow and toilllOme growth of agee. 
And eacb in tum represeota centuries of 
humtlD thought, centnriu of hUID8JI ex
perience, centuries of hnman 8utrering. 
If over the BOil of fair Am6l'lC8 to-day a 
proud republio WI\V61 ber Hag, it is be
cauae out of the terril.>le conftjot ot the 
paat., out of the tyrannies of despota and 
the rebellions of the oppressed, out of 
the decay of statel tlDd the diaa&ters of 
revolutioll1l, there W88 born and 1I0uriah
cd in buman corutciouan08ll the iJea of 
IIOlf-gov rnment. If the philOllOpby of 
t.o.day ia broad and deep and rstional, 
it il becauae it it the quintel8e.noo of the 
yearnings and th atruggliugs whicb, 
liDoo the dawn of hiatory, have impelled 
the human mind to le&roh for Ule un
eon. And jU8t 80, I take it, is IICCpti
ciam the ontgrowth of certain antecedent 
mental foroes which moy he nllCertained 
and classi6ed, juat 811 the forces which 
~noed tbe Protestant Reformation. 
The French Revolution or tho American 

thut wll n oml)(1\1('(} hy external or 
nrhitrllry I)OlVcr to bido lI11f extreme of 
tbotl!{ht, soon r or later It will ('l!ClIpe 
from tho bonds ot IIllthority, ond on the 
principlo of the equuljty \lr action and 
r('lIction, rtlsh to tit opposite extreme. 
What WUH oltair? He WIIS 1\ reac
tion. 'hat WIIS D(\viu Uume? lle woe 
1\ r u tion . Wbllt is Ro\x>rt Ingersoll? 
He i8 11 r lIction. Th lie men, sceptiC8 
tl100gh th Y or , ulld e nsure them as 
we mllY, IIro HeV rth l('s8 mllrtYrK to tile 
ineJorabl luw or their owu being, nnd 
tlte irresil!tibl laws of humau lJrogress. 
'1'hey ore to a greu t :xtent create(l lIutI 
d6Htroyed by tlteir own environment. 
And so long us progr s shall be by 
r volutiollS, it will huv its victims, its 
brutalities, its soeinJ and intell ctual 
ostracisms, its smoking stakes, its clank
ing chains, its times of fire and blood. 

It is in the light or huma)) history, and 
in tho light of the p ychological Inw of 
reaction, thnt sc pticiaU1 is lorg Iy trace
al.>le to the 8ntagonism betwet'n man's 
religiol18 consciousness and his religious 
institntiolla,- I may SIlY, between the 
progressive tendency or the religious 
spirit which is in man and the conserva
tiv tend ncy of his theology. For 
while most of the great 8Ciences bave 
been studied with ulm08t perfect free
dom, und hav been opcn to perpetual 
revision, theology, boa, to a greut xteDt, 
becn studied tn f tt rs. The students of 
the oth r tlCiences have .jlOught facts, 
their use, tb ir menning, their law; they 
bav acknowledged no pre-established 
stmularus; they hllv Deen bound by no 
traditions; they have employed no Pro
cmsteM beds on which to t rtnre ideas. 
Reluctant 88 we may be to udlJlit it, 80 
llUlCh can tIC"r ely I claimed tor theolo
gy al! a science. It lIas rrequently re
sisted all growth and development of its 
creeds. 'l'h Dim or til 10gillnR hos too 
often been, 1I0t 80 mnch to express the 
highetlt, the freshest, ona the purest re
ligious thongbt of 0 particular ngt', liS to 
formulote II Byat m of theology wbioh 
shol1ltl 00 final; to stnblish fIOmo cx
tRrnal stununrd Ly which theories of 
ethics ancl rorms or doctrioe could be 
tested WI by 80me mrehunicuJ process. 
The result IS inovltal.>l('. Sooner or later 
a conflict IIri tICR bctwern thongllt anu 
dogma. Doctrin 8 ar still IIvowed and 
defended that are 80 llnslltisractory to 
right rea801l and 80 fur l)(Ihind the de
velopOW'nt or muu's roligion8 nature, 
thllt thiuking men lire reJl~lIed trom the 
.church untl uro led to uoubt, to critioise, 

THg VIl>.ET'f~~. 

to deny. Therefore it iB in this oonfiiot 
betw Il tll con rvative spirit 01 theolo
gy and th progre88ive tendonoy ot ra
JigiOtlR thonght; !lnft 81so in the fea r of 
tho elm rcll tn allow th human mind full 
SIVC P ill its illv stigntion8 and inquiries, 
that wo find th genc8is, tho phil080phy, 
iJl(ll'ctl, of sceptioism. 

Havillg (liagnosou tIle disease, do ·wo 
pronollllce it rlltol, or is there yet hope? 
Must 8(' pti('ism continue to be th 
skulking shadow ot belief? continue to 
darken the lives and future anticipations 
of 80 large a part of humanity? Is it, 
and must it ever be, a8 tbe great e88ayi8t 
has niu, the very "Nemesis of faith 1" 

r mny not w xpect to see thi8 grim 
monster vonish before the enduring light 
of truth 1 

J"isten to \lle unswer borne on the 
winds rrom 011 parts ot the earth: Yes, 
there is hope. In the Ilame of sturdy 
GNmnny, tbf' re is hope. In the name 
of brilliant Frllnce, there is hope. In 
til nom of modern India, Africa, and 
Japan, there is hope. In the name of 
tho God or Nations, there is hope. 

But the remedy for skeptioism must 
be bll1l6d on the nature or its cause. '1'he
ologiol18 must nl.>nndou the oherished 
id 1\ or II final system of theology. So 
long liS thore is lin undiscovered fact in 
tho universe, 80 long a8 human nature is 
8nbjeot to growth, iii> long 811 there are 
imperf ctionR in the human mind, there 
CUll be no government of man wholly 
by rulo, there can be no law wbioh uooa 
not rLdmit of a donbt in its application; 
and concerning the Beyond, there can 
be lIO orood which preoludes the pollf!i
hility or chnnge. In tbe march of the 
finite towards the infinite, there can be 
no hulting plllCe till humanity, "Above 
th low-hanging clouds, like mountain 
peaks that look forever into the face of 
the clear blue hea~ns and gaze on the 
unsetting stars, 8hall look up into the 
tace ot the Divine nnd dwell among 
prinoiples that are unchangeable and 
eternul." 

Furthermore, the ohuroh mU8t throw 
wide open the doors of free inquiry. 
Nothing is more total to error, and more 
serviceable to truth, than investigation. 
And nothing BO protects error and BO 
hinders truth as tlle foor and 8uppres
sion of investigation. The brave men 
who are willing to bear the pain 01 hon
est thought, must often lIOOri1loo their 
prejudices olld have great bavoc made 
with their fondly cherished illuaioD8. 
But there can be n\) permanent value 
in a false p08ition. Though a 
temple be builded as broad as the 
earth and 118 high os the heavens, 
and though its vaulted dome glitter with 
all the wealth of Ormua and of Ind, yet 
if its foundations be in the sand" the 
"eternal movements of the Divine noods 
will sometime undermine it and sweep 
it away." 

The Mal mistake made by the Rome 
Church was the 8uppre88ion of individ
ual thought. It granted no liberty. It 
encouraged no treedom. It shut the 
Bible. It imprisoned the mind. It 
scowled upon invention and diaool'en 
with a baleful and malignant eye. 
nlthough the Reformation broke 
power of this absolute intelleotual 
aDny, and started tbe swell or a 
tionory wave which broke only when its 
agitated waters kissed the peacefulshorE8 
of liberty-loving America, yet BO thor
onghly was the very atmosphere perme
ated with the spirit of intolerance, that 
to tbe present dny there is more or 1e88 
of a cooJiict between the men ot science 
and the men ot religion'. 

Until this disoordant element ia oast 
ont; until tho rree reading of the book of 
nature is accompanied by the tree read
ing of the Book of God, the voice of the 
soofrer and of the sceptic will not be 
hWlhed. America stands in the front 
rank UHlny, guordinf( the verT. ont-p08ts 
of religioll8 freedom, and WIth anxious 
vision sbe gazes toward tbe oitadels of 
Europe, and with bated breath she asks: 
Watehman, whot of the night? Sho oan 
not mistake the anlwer: Lo I the mom 
appeltreth. Christian men ure occupy
ing the poIIts of the enemy. OhriBtiun 
men swcep the atar-BOwn 6eldl of spaoe 
with their teleaoopes IUlIi know, of a 
truth, that "The beavens deolare 'the 
glory of God." Cbri8tian men, witb 
hammer Bnd microscope, study the mys
teries of the rooks ant.! the wonders of 
the doep. Th.e church is beiinning to 
"prove all things." With lUI army of 
trnined thinkera in ber service-with her 
Lotzes, ber Presenses, her Cook., und 

her Hopkinses-sho is pushing her in
vestigations in every direotion and into 
every province of thought. BlIe is rap
idly pushing her way up througb the 
olouds or prejudice Rnd superstition, 
through the mists of error lind ignorllnce, 
to the lorty heights ot Ohristian scholllr
ship, rrOlD which, with 1111rified vision, 
she oan sweep acr088 the whole reulm of 
thought and view things in their right 
positions IIlld true·rellltiolJs. As Buvoge 
says. she is beginning to understulld 
thllt, "jl18t as all life, whether it reveals 
itllelf in tbe viscoll8 globule that palpi
tates in primeval seas, in the liohen that 
creep. over the rocks, up through all the 
ascending forms of plunt and animal. 
till you reach tbe inflnitely involved 
bruin of a NewtoD, solving a problem in 
caloulus "- has its source in the one 
oreature, God of the universe; und 80 all 
truth, whether it be the Veda8 or Brah
min, the Kpran ot Mohammed, or the 
'Bible ot the Christian; whether it I.>e on 
the banks of the Ganges or the Jordun, 
in the valley ot the '1'i,:.:ri8 or the Nile, it, 
too, is from God. When these grund 
conceptions shllll be realized in hum un 
COuHOlouiness-and they will be-when 
faith and reason 8hall join bands, and 
call upon the Anthor of RlI truth to snnc
tify the union- aDd they will do BO
then may we expeot the progre88 of man 
to become like the growth of nlltnre. 
Revolntions wiU no longer oall tor tbe 
sacrifice of human blood. It a dogma 
shall become obsolete, or a constitution 
cellSe to express tbe will of the people, 
ohange will no longer mean the morshal
ing of armies O'n the field ot battle; it 
will no longer mean tlle carnago of Aus
terlitz and Waterloo, of Buukor Hill and 
Yorktown. It will no longer melln tbe 
bebeading of Oharles I., or the assallsin
ation of Alexander II., but the old will 
be merged into the new as quietly 811 an 
Arctic summer night breaks into dawn; 
as peacefully as "the sudden blooming 
of the tlowers. or tbe sudden sottening or 
~be air." Religiou8 institutions will 
fJ.row with the jf.rowth and expand with 
the expansion of man's moral and relig
ious nature. Boepticism, robbed· ot the 
very 80il in whioh to 80W ita seed, spec
tre-like, shall vanish away; and by the 
side of tyranny, oppression, and intoler
anoo, it shall lie down to its eternal 
doom-

.. Uow.pt, un bono red, IIDd onsDng." 

TRISlS 

J. ARDNER'S 
COLUMN, 

In which' he proposes to call the atten
tion of the Students and Oitizens 

of Iowa Oity, to biB large 
and choice Stock 01 

UClL.I..I.~.leS, 

Nuts, 
Fruits, 

And everything kept i~ a 
first-class 

RESTAURANT 

His place of bll8ines8 is on 

:tovva Avenu.e. 

At the old Oenteonial Restaurant. 

JOE OREAM, AND LEMONADE oon
Btantiy on hand. 

Parties supplied on sbort notioo. 

.. 

SOCIE!fY DJREO'fORY. 
HESPERIAN SOCIETY, 

PresitJent-J. ADA KNIGHT. 
Vice Presidcnt- MAY RollINSON. 
Reooriling Secretary-MYRA 't'ROTH. 
Oor. Secretury-LYDE OAHF..RON. 
'freasurer-ELLA BRAY. 

ScIlB(lns every nlternate SaturdllY even 
ing. The pul.>lic ore always weloome. 

New Barber Shop. 
CHARLEY LINDERMAN wishes to inform 

Student.. and lbe public in I!Ilneral that be hili 
opened 8 first-cl8fl8 barber sh"p on CHnton St., 
one door sollth of James & 00'8 Pbotograph Oal. 
lery, second floor, aud would respectfully solicit 
your patrollllf(e. 

THEATRICALS and STUDENTS, 
IF YOU WAN'r 

PHOTOG RAPHS 
We caonot be excelled in the State: aDd 

STATIONE~Y, 
We will sell YOII for 1_ money than any olher 

bouoe ill the city. Cull and be convinced Ilia' 
tb_ are fact/!. 

JAMES & CO. 
EiKht Dool'fIl:\Outb of tbe PORt OBice. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THE 

Ope~ House Barber Shop. 
JULE8 E. GUILLETON. Proprietor. 

The only first-cla8s shop in the city. 

SPERRY 

IOWA CITY. 
DON'T FORGET THAT THE 

CHICAGO 

C ne Prics Clothiers 
Make their own Clothing. 

Onl', hnlUllp Ahr. ~. La,," IIt7I11, 

Pants Made to Measure, • $5.50, 
• Doors South of P.O., Iowa Oit,. 

STUDENTS 
Will lind the Largl'llt and mOlt Fubionabl. 

Stook of 

CLOTHS 
IN 'l'UE OlTY. A'!' 

J_ E. TAYLOR'S 

Mel~llallt Tailoring &tablisillnen~ 
CLINTON ST. 

Militery Hnltl! '\lO.OO. ,28.7!\ and ,11.00. 
Mllltar, VaIll,t.W. 

Really the ' LARGEST ASSO!tTMENT OF CLOTJIING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
III TO BE POUIID AT BI600.·. CLO'I'HIKG ~RK • 



wisbes to inform 
general that he baa 

sbop on Clinton St., 
Co's PhOtOg18pb 0.1. 

would respectfully 80licil 

of P.O., Iowa Oity. 

DENTS 
JIlOlt •• .. biOllAbl. 

of 

THS 
mll~g &tablisMDen~ 
~TON ST, 
,11.00, ,2II.7!t IDd ,lJ.oo, 
III CaPl,I.w. 

-= 
PRICESt 

l\lorri8, or ~{jnneO()ttI, 
prize nt tho Intor-Bt'tte 

_Ill' ,,.,.,"c ... lit Jnokl'Onville, Illinois.) 

the very beginning of humnn 
of its most importnnt foroes, 

and Conservatism, have 
wart~re. Social Ilnd 

advu,Ooelment only furnishes them 
quelltlOllS for debate and new 

on whioh to fight. Time, so 
a88uaging the conflict, seems 

aggravate it. Like the oease
of the ocean, it is now snb· 

discernible, and 
irrepres8ibl ,agitating 
the very core. 

II'MJI!mll;iam is peculiarly sensitive to 
of antiquity, clings tender
and sigbs for tho purity of 
Dust-covered volumes, re-

valiant deeds of IIncestors, 
its library. The chllmbers of 

~imAloin"'t.;nn are adorned with qt1l1int 
Rusty ClIflqUes 

decorate its balls. By its 
control religion, it has mnde 

a storehonse of ubuses Illld a 
Occllsionally it may 

mudlly stream of Error. 
it blli llammed the orystnl
of 'rnlth, and doomed the 

IlgeS to the drouth of gloomy 
Itohills enthusiasm, dreads 

and appeals to cl1stom and 
rather thnn to righteousnellll 
Without self-sacrifico, it yet 

on the other hand, is op
that is tainted with 

is impetuous and xtravn
its actions. It fights against 
despises oustom, and makes 
88Dction the means. To-day, 

pp!lCema,ker,it condemns carnage und 
IIlomnrrn1lT a demon, it may over· 

BBrtbolom~ew'8 Day, or deluge 
with the blood of rash 

madness thut would ~ 
of blood merely to sntls

I'/ -,"U,""" oonceming ideal right. It 
contempt on prinoilll s which have 
vindicated before Cuar's jutIg-

and avoweclat the stake. The 
of Quixotio obange, it 

by its polluting touoh. 
warning8 of cxperience 

into the terrible 
whOle but hlLstens it to 

Here are the two contlict
the one as the mountain tor

into the fruithll vallcy, 
on every side' the 

the stagnant pool, emilting 
malaria and destroying every 

Both, under the control of 
Providence, mysteriously 
the majestic and ever-fiow· 

of Progre8S. 
have theorized muoh 

but their theories 
cuv .... " ....... it in greuter obacu· 

antiquarics, viewing 
In unfavorable light, hold 

no luch thing all progress. 
of their views they cite evi. 

from elhumed oitiell, seats of 
and refinement nvalling those 

the pride and glory of modern 
and aftlrm that they bave 

earth in vain for a living 
or Plato, a modern Daniel or 
They aee the present pluinly, 
ill rugrrednelli antI deforml'Y, 

1:" 1II1111l11ellland diBOOrdj but they have 
tlutt time hU8 erosed the bIota 
face ot antiquity, giving it , 

aolor autI subdued ita hOlll'86llt 
a mellow murmur. Let them 

proud Rome'l! furm im-
U61CrUIJIlIl in the Georgics, 

with reno wed relish 
plows, seeders, IIUtI thresh
Let them tnke u plollll-

in one of Homer'" crooked· 
wbioh crellt timidly 

lea C088t, ond they 1nll be 
embark on the mooern IOIlI
.teamship. Wo mlly not be 

bout of a prophet like Dunicl, or 
like PUIlI, yet wo oun bollKt 

'Hile outgrown the oivililtntlon 
tolerated Ule casting of the ono 

\be lion.' den, 8nd the ltaininlt of 
WI with Ute otber'a blood. 

Ii..Qwnlliollll of lOilt IIrta are behind the 
~ Their idea8 IIro ghoatAI which 

puted the terlDination of naturall 
,e' like the mythologiolll Ore· 

wandor on tlda Hide ot the 
only bacllule they LlUve 

the rite. of burial. In 
periodll of Iliatory, Ilmidllt 

'PIJlC)ill'mf~nt IIUU} OPlJOllitiOlI, turmoilll 
IDIrcbiel, lOOiety bR8 never Illlltirecl 
1_~ .. lon. When Truth nud Virtue 

l!Oemed asleep, when Science had laid 
down her telescope and Philosophy her 
torch, it W8S only to aronse from their 
slumbers refreshed, ready to pursue with 
renewed vigor their accllstomed path, 
not in a oircle toward n lost excellenoe, 
but direotly onward toward a millelIDial 
perfection. 

Henlthy progress is not the result of 
nccident, but it is governod by immuta
ble law, and moves with steady, even 
revolution, like the steam engine con
trolled by its govemor. The growth of 
the short-lived mushroom is rspid and 
siokly, while that of the giant-limbed 
oak, which endures for centuries, i. by 
slow degrees. It was not the few hours 
of struggle at Marathon, at Waterloo, or 
at Getty8burg that determined the tate 
of nations. The real arpiter was a pub
lic sentiment produoed by diligent and 
long-continued preparation and reRChing 
its culmination In th~86 sharp and deci· 
sive contests. "The first furrow drawn 
by an English plow in the thin soil of 
Plymouth was truly the first line in our 
DecIa.ration of Independence." 

During the infanoy of the race, physi. 
cal strength WUR the greatest power. 
The highe8t ambition of the anoient 
Greek was to be victor at the Olympio 
Games. His great idea), was ~ Hercules 
or a mighty Zeu~. The human body, in 
those early daY8, WIUI Ha it were a new 
garment, and was wom for a long time, 
sometimes even tor mMy centurie8 ap
parently undamaged. Now it is an old 
vesture, easily torn, und soarcely lasts 
"three score years and ten." Yet, 

THE VIDETTE: 

their myateriee. The orude philolOph,Y 
of our fathers hal been developed, pun· 
fled, and DlIIde praotioal. Freed from 
the shackle. of anoient thought aud su· 
perstition, it ill handed down to ~terity 
an improved heritage. The Bible haa 
become our oharter of freedom. '.Chose 
whom armiee have made tree in name 
are now taught to be free indeed. Lib
ertI, sought for in Egypt and wept for 
in Babylonj honored at Marathon and 
disll'raoed at Pharsalia j libertj', for 
whloh Dem08thenes pleaded, Luther 
prayed, and Madame Roland died, it 
now and torever triumphlUlt. Univeraal 
equality move. on to bloodless viotariea. 
Instead of the mire ot selftahness we 
have the olear waters of philanthropy 
and Ohriltian benevolenoe. 8uo,h are 
tbe present reanJta in the fields of lei· 
ence, philosophy, and religion, politios 
and etbi08 of two forces, either at whioh 
alone would have nlined all advance
ment. The future will be /ltill brillhter. 
The morning star ot R millennial dawn 
is already above the horizon. The 1110-
riona day will BOOn appear, when all 
shall enjoy the prerogativel "f liberty, 
virtue, and truth, and equality of rights 
8hall be the ftrst of righta. 

Students and citizens, don't fail 
to examine James & Co.'. photo
gaaphs before having them taken. 

through tbe rents in this mantle of flesh, T REI 0 WAC I T Y BAN K 
the great 80ul within sends forth its 
IilCht upon the path of invention and 
diBOOvery, und I11186rts itself as stitl the 
lord of oreation, ICreat enough for nature 
to obey. In8tead of the I;Ulcient throw· 
ing of javelins and wrestling matches, 
we now have intellectual conteeta. Mind 
triumphs over matter. Mind duels with 
mind on the field of investigation. Mind 
comprellies the whole universe into II. 
oircle commensurate with man'8 stature, 

lO~A OITY. IOWA. 

Do a Gentral Banlti~ Bmt11U8. 
Bur alld uU GMd, (JI1IItrIllMIII Bond., 

1I'tmign and Domulio EuAange. 
Loan Nonq aAd III&k.l OoUutiom at 

Home and.Abroad. 
Hatton. oj Hall', FiuH ~ lJial 

OArt1'IIIJrMUr 'Lotk Saj". 

and there, where IlU < thin(lll are within the A'Il.' '. ;0808--0. 
foou8 of its power, transmute8 them al· ". - ..,- ... 
m08t to its own spiritual n8ture. At the 
present day phY8ioai weakne8s is not 
severely cenBured, nor is ph)'8ioal 
strength especially praieed. Men do not 
C8!ltiously shtm the one nor passionately 
seek the other, while the reproach of 
menal debility i8 the object of univereal 
ureud. Formerly might be seen armed 
Achilles in his golden ohariot, while 
Socrates, bareheaded and barefoot, plod· 
ded his way in the mud. T<Hlay, behold 
the .prize.fighter in the gUtter while the 
Websters and Oarlyles are enlhrined in 
the hearts of the people. The roll of 
honor of the present day oontaina only 
the names of those who have worked out 
the grandest problem8 of human pro
g1'888, and given the greate.t impulaee 
tor good to the race, and of those noted 
tor p,ysioal strength only so far as they 
have exerted it in vlndi08ting the great 

Pryce &: Schell oalJ your IlHention to 
their stock of 

levolvera, fIl1ll, cutlery, ammunition, 
and tbingll generally; 

Yonths· and boYI' akates, ruora, pocket 
knivea, ete. 

Oururlngly wrought' hardware that can't 
be beat. 

Basy outting 8Oi8lOrs and shears, till you 
oan't rest, 

And everything tor e'ferybcxly and their 
relationa. 

lever before hal there been auoh a great 
rush. 

Don't you forret itj may BOund old and 
threadbare, but 

prinoiples of jnatice and right. 
Progreu is nowbere more apparent luoh il the fact, you ought never to for-

than in the dolDaiDa of lClienoe, philo~ get it; 
phy, and religion. Many centuries they try to pl68116 you, and you 
when man Wal but a aoboolboy in it. 
realm of acienee the (Jreator asked 
the question .. ~st thou IOnd li,lht- their terma are Oa,A down and 
nings that tbey may go IUId aa1 unto . no grumblin,. 
thee, Here we are?" and .his puerile reo Lay terms to remember ain't it? IUId 
ply was, "B~old I am nle, what ahall I ..' '. 
answer thee? I will lilY my hlUld upon lUIother tbm" It 
my mouth." But now, since man by Leave. us all aood friends, and ready for 
rapid atride. hna left the alphabet far another trade. 
l~bind'!ill answer to that q';letltion en· Leam to be wile and alwaya trade wiUl 
tirely dlll'erent would be g1V8D. The 
great Jehovah tmst. the lightnings in P,.,~ c! ScAtll, 
his hands lind be sends them forth.as 
ministering servants. 

Philosophy may be as old 88 Plato in 
form, yet ita methodical application 
dlltes only from Booon. Induotion and 
deduotiouL., till then separated, joinect 
hnnds. ,'act lIuper88ded tanoy, and 
reason W88 hailed as aupreme. 

:Religion, though breathing in the I&Q. 
riftoe of IDllrtyred Abel, WIIi never 10 un. 
trammeled 1\8 .inoe the thunder tone. of 
aixteenth century ebllttered the buhrarka 
of pupal power antI proclaimed to the 
world intellectual and morsllibeny. 

The lightning and ambitious, enthusi· 
astio and williDf\'. mercurial IUId limber
jointed, boaa, enterprising, hardware mer· 
chantAl onawa Oity. oomer of WUWDlJo 
ton and Dubuque atreet.a. 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY. 
LcMsted oPJ)Ollite Noriheut oorner of UaiYer

ait} trrOundi. 
OeDtnl Prepara~ 8cbool to tbe UDiyenity. 
~.tof ~ and 1«_,*" udar 

Prof. Kni,bL 
De~n' of Voaal Maaie. 
Normal Jle$bodl ud 'l'hiDiD& I ~laIlJ. 

Propn.udhiDai .... Jh08HlAft~A ••• 
,8.8.Hu'l"f,A.II.,li.D. 

fOR BOJ(IQIT 

As the rruduuted columna ilionII' the 
banks of the Nile illdioated tilt! ehmtiOll 
ot the waters, 110 at wide tlltemtll &iotaa' 
the river of pJ'oIlNll t.bllftl are .neh 
namea BI Arehlmed6lliDd Newton, Plato 
nod Blioon, HUIB &lid ~luok. iodloat
ill(C the tidlil rile in i-, three Vibutari8l, 
1I01eooo, philolOphy, and religion. BOOTS and SHOES 

Now man JeYels in a wider theatre of 
an IDd inYention than 8Yer before. Fear. 
leal ot Pluto we dll806nd into hi. dark 
regionl ,nd rob the tllU'th at ita IOOreta. 
nefying the forked IigbtniulII of ancient 
JOft', we IOlile the heavene and lOin 

BJDB Wl!!ILTON, 
At the 

OLD BLUB FRONT. 
o 

"lnUr Bil ... A--. Qwne ... Y"..,.." 
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AVENUE BAKERY, l.l'. mora. A .. , M.D. ,. Lm.a. M.Il. 

Nonh lide of Aytnu~, ket'pl OOIIIWlU, on 
hand I fr8b IUpply of 

Fre h Bread, Cilke , Pie , Etc. 
Partie. And w ddinlll Bu))plied on eborLooUct. 

cheaP" the cbeapejlt. 

~/~?! ~e.t'J'~ re 
PRAOTJOll BV801 JtDUOATIOH. 
Advlnt.,ei uuurpalled. Coune or t\ld1 

and Bu Inee Traloln, tborou,h lod oompl teo 
Enter It BU)' tlml'. OXOO[lt July aod AUI U I. 
Addreee for Olrcular IDd Oalalo«uo. 

11'. B. WILLI ... 8, low. 01&1'. 1.11'. 

S'r'tT.OEN'rS. 
Sue YOOI eye-siabt by bUyiDIJ one of tbOll! 

\leautiful 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
For I!&ie I~ New York pricee, a' 

OH:IN.A HALL, 
Ooner 001ltct aU DVI4ulll-, lOY. em, 10"', 

PRlIMIUM SHOS S1lfORS. 

J. O'HAN LON & SON, 
D1U.EB8 lit 

FINE BOOTS AND SROHS. 
Onatom Work Made to Order. 

Repairin@,Doneon Shon Notice. 
Rubber BootAI and She 61:RepWed. 

Fine Line of Men. Dancing 8b08l. 

Iowa Avenue, Seven Doon EMt of the 
poat-Omoe, Ion Oity. 

BARBER SHOP. 
I w.,Dld call tb, aLtAIouon of lWdeata, old "lid 

new. to my pleuont ruome under JObOllOU l'o. 
Ba.iup IInk. 

8lv.lOing, Hair.Oltiting, and hmnpooang 
Do .... aDd .. tiafactioo 1U.llflJlWed. 

TBOS. WHlTl'AKU. 

SHRADER &, LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

OPERA 1I0UME DUlClC, 

10'" om. 10"'. 

OHAPLAtN M(J('ABE'8 PINION.-''1'M1'I't 
rAn be 110 mj tall made In IlUrehaMnlf I BuniH. 
0'l1li11. A poor OrjIID liku poor ..... • I, ,,"H 
'or 1Iothlnll. A rirb, rull lonoo Orpn. lille till) 
IJurd..u, 'le A lbin!! or OOtlut, 1111(1 Ju7 t",..·yf'l'. 
The Cel t Ilop flh I well'll ~lI'aC~ to tho 
mW!lc whltb It well niab euebuuJDf(. I wowd 
1ft1 tAl all our people: Ik! ClIIl'I'ful to MYoid I)Qt· 
cbAlliDlllllOOr OrpOll tba Joa ",ill ti l'll of n a 
w~oek. milJht mpoUon lOme tba ma m. 
lbudder ey .rJ lime I lit down bt>fol'lllhem. 

C. e. )(l(·AJUo:. D.l'. 
AtrIl. Cor. 8ec1. Board b.lkt, •. Itl'bareb. 

BaJlTOIIYlLU,' IIIDJAJlA.I.'1!b1'\lllrJ S. I • 
IJuIIDr:rr OIlOAM co .• l!:an:. I:"A.: 

1>Drinlll tbe tweh _tII,~ .. Octobtor. 
187 1 mille PIMl or eyel'l opportunit1lo , the 
menta of Yer)' man)' dilJlln!lIL m811 .. of OrtIID 
before purcllNlnl aD illlltl'llment to aMI 111 IIIJ 
b_. ana bl the cliApl., of wol'klllllllllblp.\"'
metr)'. And benotJ of _. loIII)thf'r WIlli 11M 
power, briUlancr' IW---. Ind diful 
IIf \\8 UIlllAnllltl( yoieinll and lone qualil, 1 1w .. 
lodaOll<i to boy I BunleU. 'l'be "",1. "W' ,WI. 
perial Ol'l'heI!lnll Orpn, wbicb 1. thallim 
bollflb~ .. t ,0a. It now I. pertflCt ordfr. Aad 11M 
~n I!ronounet>d "the nl,., lit .... " b, Ibe Y~ 
beet OI'fllUlIaUo who bue ~J if. UNO L .b 

Younlnal,. 1.. M r-. 
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tati nery at G org Fink'. 
DruO; Law, will "unday in We t 

Bran h. 

Rem mber Haverly' 
Tu sday night. 

Haverly' Ma todon 
n xt Tue day night. 

Ho\ ad the b0r. are when 
r in keep oR' the dnll. 

Fred. L ,"local" on Mu atine 
1Ottr1wl, pent 'unday in the city. 

It is a settled fact that James & 
Co. make th best photos in Iowa 

ity. 
O. D. Wheeler is working on 

his father' farm at igourney, 
Iowa. 

ll1d nt will find Gould Din
ing Hall /l. good place to to.ko th ir 
meal. 

For parti ulars about the Indian 
god .re ntly di overed, see Prof. 
Cumer. 

It is reported that the Packing 
Bouse will commence bu iness in 
a few days. 

D. W. Roland, Law, has been 
ailed away by the serious illness 

of hi wife. 

L. Dow Younkin, 82, went home 
y sterday to doctor a fever. Hope 
soon to see him well. 

For Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water, the Opera House 
Re taurant ~an't be beat. 

George Fink at Pickering's old 
taod. Remember him, boys, 

when you want your cigars. 
F. W. Bemis, Law, has gone 

home for a few days. It is report
ed that he calculates to double. 

John II. Landes, a former stu
dent, has been re-electt:d principal 
of the Keosauqua schools for next 
ycar. 

It is said that ears are all indi
cations of character. Hence the 
mania for short hair among the 
boys. 

Payne set up the ice cream to 
twenty-five, upon being serenaded 
~ the University Cornet Band. 
:square thing I 

We understand the Hesps' soci
able was a success financially; we 
certainly can vouch for its success 
in other respects. 

The University base ball club 
did not go to Mt. Vernon to play 
to-day, as was expected, but will 
go next Saturday. 

A. L. Eckley, 'B4, was in town 
this week 00 his way to Marietta, 
Ohio. He will probably return 
to achool in the fall. 

Mr. Henry Braumlich, of Da
venport, a graduate of the New 
York School of Pharmacy is in 
the city visiting friends. 

The father and moth,", of Ed 
and Charles Morgan made their 
sons a short visit this week, while 
.on their way to St. Louis. 

The great G. W. experiment 
was performed with a little hatch· 
et, but Aristotle, with his rubber 
bag, can give him clillCGUnt. 

Excursion to the Yellowstone 
Park and Yosemite Valley, May 
24th and 25th, at the Opera 
House. Reser\1ed seats, 3S cis. 

Phil. 11. Katzenmeyer, formerly: 
a llepublicOII typo, and rt: ently of 
C:0un il BluO', i vi iting in the 
city. 

William Orr, of Clarinda, Iowa, 
Law, '79, and ad anced cia s of 
'80, is v'r , i k. R~v. raig has 
been called to his bedsid~. 

everal of the] uniors went be
hind the enc la t evening ju t 
before it came their turn to speak. 
We suppose to take a "brace up:' 

The team Bakery is always 
prepared to furnish the best qual
Ity of Ice Cream, Cakes, Fruits, 
etc., for parties and sociables, on 
short notice. 

Mr. Payne of the Boone county 
Republican, father of our Wm. 
0., was in the cit)' to attend the 
Junior Contest. He returned to 
'Boone this morning. 

Miss lone Way, of Nashua, and 
Miss Minnie Newcom b, of Shell 
Rock, who have been attending 
the Musical Convention at Cedar 
Rapids, are in the city. 

W m. I. Marshall's p6~ular lec
ture on the Yellowstone Park and 
Yosemite Valley, illustrated by 
Calcium Light, at the Opera 
House, May 24th and 25. 

The Juniors may as well go 
into mourning at once, for the peo
ple in the north part have sworn 
to kill the long one who sings' in 
the choir and practises at home. 

Fred Hebard is here visiting 
mother and sister; will go on east 
after a short visit in the city. He 
has been employed for some time 
in a railroad office at Cheyenne. 

And behold fifteen Juniors had 
said: "I will gird up my loins and 
contest with these, my fellows, 
that I may obtain drill in the pleas
ing art therefrom." But when the 
shekels were distributed, verily a 
weat voice of woe and lamenta
tion was heard throughout th.e 
land. 

Married students always have 
to catch it. We have several in 
our school enjoying double-bles
sedness. Here is the latest hit 
from an absent-minded Professor: 
One morning the married student 
arrived at class very late. The 
Professor in<J.uired the cause, and 
the student With blushes and par
donable pride, replied that a little 
baby girl had arrived at his home 
that morning. The Professor, 
with mind on the lesson, said, "I'll 
excuse you this time, but don't let 
it happen again." - Fayette Clar
ion. 

After the exercises last evening 
the band went round and sere
naded the successful contestants. 
Mr: Craven responded in a neat 
little speech, thanking the boys for 
the honor conferred, but claiming 
to be too much overcome for any
thing further. It was left for 
Payne to deliver the mQst eloquent 
little address, that a thirsty: band 
remembers to have heard. It was 
something to this effect, "Let's go 
down to Madam's." Lest a 
wrong impressiol'\ should ~o forth 
regarding our band, we will state 
that they went without a dissent· 
ing voice. . -----

Look DO farther, but orner your 
meals at Gould's Dining Hall 

THE V IDETTE. 

Some of our young folks had a 
very pleasant little party at Ham'~ 
Hall last Wednesday evening. 
Although there was not a very 
large rowd present, we have sel
dom 1!een one in which there was 
more sociability Ilnd general friend
line s manifested. The good taste 
of the ladies, in not so overdress
ing as to make dress the one 
thought, must he highly com
mended. The weather was what 
might be called warm, to the great 
detriment of the "wrinkles" in the 
bangs, and the linen collars; but 
everyone had a "high old time" 
and went home happy. 

The choicest cigarettes at Geo. 
Fink's. 

LEE'S 

CHEAP BOOKSTORE 
!.as Wa.ahiJlaton Street. 

FINE BINI)ING 
Executed in all its Branches, 

.AT 

REMEMBER 

WHETSTONE, 
THE DRUGGIST, 

For Druge, Medicines, Perfumery, 
Soaps, Tootb Bru8hee, Hair Brushes, 
Spongee, Etc. . 

Special pains taken in oo6ipounding 
prescriptions. 

ODe Block lOuth of P08~ftIoe. 

1. H. WBft8TONB. . 
WHEN WANTING 

SOAPS 
TOOTH BRUSHES, 

HAIR BRUSHES, 
SHOE BRUSHES, 

OOMBS 
PERFmtERY, 

FANCY ARTIOLES, 
TOILET ARTICLES, 

You can ~ve }loney by B~ying of 

SHRADER 
OD Corner Opposite Opera HoUle. 

SMITH & MULLIN, 
.A.TTHE 

University Bookstore, 
Have an Immen&e Stock of 

Standard and Miscellaneous Books, 
Man)' of whioh are being Sold at 

One-half the U sua! prioe. 

They C'4lIT1 • Large Stock of 

Fine Stationery, 
. on 

General School Supplies. 

DB. I. B. TOWNlIKND, 

DENTZS'r. 
0IiGe Ofti' 11_'1 Drua BtoN. aD Wubm,toa 

Street. 

OLINTON ST., IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS BRADLEY'S 
Fine Goods. 

• 
Waahinllton Street, IOWA CITY. 

Are now being offered to stndents to buy 
Dry Goods nnd Notions. 25 per cent 

enved i and the best lighted 
store in the city, eRpeoially 

ndapted for evening 

THE N~: STORE l3ressler & We.aver, THE VID: 
Gives the greatest bargains. 

HERTZ &; Hmn.IIIR. 
Clinton St., Iowa City, Iowa. 

• 
J. B. NOEL, 

~ESrAUItANT }ND B}KE~Y, . 
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Fine LIVERY AND FEED STAB~E, 

Confectionery, Oigars, etc. Teams to Let at All Hours, at 
Rell60nable Rates. 

Oysters and Ice Cream in their Sea Corner WBSbington and Capitol Streell, 
IOn. , South of University. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wbolesale and Retail Dealer in 

WATOHES, 

OLOCKS, 

. JEWELRY. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

SHEET MUSIC, &0. 

Olinton Street, Iowa City. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

CoDe,. 1\., o,potIlt Opm lOlli, 10'" Cltr. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

19wa City Billiard Hall 

Lemonade and Cider, 
:IOE OOLD. 

Pleasant Rooms. 
New Tables . 

First clB8ll Accommodation •. 

F. J. EPENETER, Mall .. be clothiDr the cbeapelt and in the 
IhoI1eti time. Alwa)'R a full ltook of fort'ian 
aooda un band. l Dubuque st., opposite Ham's HalL 

JAS. ALDOUS & CO. 
GROWERS OP 

ROSES., 
AIID ALL IUDS IIIW AND BlAllTIl'DL or 

OrDameDtal and FlowerlDg Plants, 
BOII/J1UII, Out Flowr. and Ytg" 
~ (JJwm tU aU 8M1QT11. 

IOWA O1TY, IOWA( 

TULLOSS & PRYOE, 

. DENTISTS, 
Office, Eaat .ide of Clinton 8treet, three doon 

IIODth of Sontb of Bninll8 Bank, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Preparatory and Normal School. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. HULL AND L. M. HASTINGS, Prine/pal. 
Gild ProprUlor •• 

Hi .. ~. F. Lolllhridlll!, Aeeiltant. 
Mi. Hattie Parker TClllCber of German. 
1ln. H. HII1I, TMc&er of IDltrumental MUlic 

and Drawing. 
Prof. 11'. B. WilliamB, Teacber of PenmsDlbip. 
O. O. Olark Teacber of Vocal MUBic. 
Prot. 8. N. Fello~ Lecturer on Didaotio .. 
M ill Parker and Mill Lolllhrid,e each teacb a 

01l1li in the Uni.enity. 
Winter t.enu bepn JanlW')' D,I881. Tuition 

for term of III weeki, III. 
The PreparaWrt aDd Normal8ohool, conduct. 

ed b, Prof. A. Bull, i. recommended for prepar 
tOI'1 work.-UtI"",Ur Ollialoguf. 

Aelem. A. HOLL, P. O. Box IMI. 

NEW YORK, 
Warrant only Pure Tobaooo and Rice 

Paper ulled in all their CelebratA!d 
Cigarettes. 

a.,oral, Co,ortll\, I\. : .... , I\. S .. n ~. AaballlMr, 
.MaUII., 'norowbrtt FII. "baa&, AU 'I'oUcco, 

•• " crrarelt •• , S" .. I a.portl. . 
Fine. mild, Iweet. Beware ot jmitatioDI aDd 

connt.l'rfelbl. All genuine have the above fat. . 
limile liruature. Sold by all dealera Ulroucbuat 
the world. 

GEO. FINK, 
Pickering', olel stand (China Hall), 

Whole.ale and Retail Dealer In 

TOBACCO, 
CIG:ARS, 

AND 

STATICNIRY. 
Filleet Lill. 01 Tollaooo aDd Cipn 

ill til. OIt7. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

p" PIIII 11',-111'.,. 10, I, 303, 170. p" IJIWII Wrill",r. 2M, an, .. e, 
JIir Id_~.' Wrlli.,. 33., 404, 380 & ,aloon-878, eo&. 

01"" SI?/" I. ,.it .11 A."",. 
SoLD RY ALL DItAU~RS THROUGHOUT TH': WORLD. 

JOSE'H GillOTT • SONS. 91 John St .• NEW Y~RK. 

, 'i SJ.TURDAY • 

DuIJI CoIlIplt 'IU. 
it B,ptlbllcon BuildiDl 

LB. SO_AID, A. 
Ellllor • • 

r, O. 1I&1IOOD , J. 
;flllltant 




